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tfet'drmlned ' in which direction
it was being driven but presum-
ably south. Driver of the vehi-
cle also was not known. No
other vehicle was involved

Tall, Lean Prospector, 80,
Achin' to Go Back to Hills

Las Vegas, Nev. ttl.R) An prospector who was lost

ous good spirits, the Russian
diplomat joined the new Ameri-
can ambassador, Alan G. Kirk,
in toasts to Soviet-America- n

friendship.
Kirk yesterday presented his

credentials to Soviet President
Nikolai Shvernik and pledged
to "work unremittingly to better
relations existing between our
two nations."

Russian Official

Celebrates Fourth

Moscow, July 5 W) Andrei
Gromyko, Soviet deputy foreign
minister, attended independence
day celebration:, at the Ameri-
can embassy here.

Laughing, joking and in obvi

Sergeant Ernest Larols said the
accident occurred on a curve.

Both bodies were burned bethree days in the Nevada badlands without food or water says
he was "rarin" to go back into those hills" after gold. yond recognition, according to

Walter Kropp, deputy Linn
county coroner, who took
charge. Both the dead youths

Forest Worman looked in fine shape as he sat in tne snernrs
office loking with his rescuers, his long silver hair and handlebar
mustaches shaking as he talked.1 were employed at the FragerIn contrast, members of a furniture store, Albany.

Teeter was born at Burley,
Ida., January 27, 1930, and lived

Two Youths Die

In Auto Fire
Two 18 - year old Albany

youths were burned to death
and a third escaped uninjured
when their automobile burned
after overturning on the old
Pacific highway six miles north
of Albany about 3 o'clock Sun-

day morning.
Dead are Wayne Arthur Tee-

ter, 18, 1075 North Pacific ave-
nue and Cecil Carrol McKee, 18,
1029 East Third street. The
third youth was William L. Bol-
ton, 1131 Salem ftoad, Albany,
who was thrown clear of the
wreckage. He was arrested by
state police for being Intoxicat-
ed on a public highway and re-

leased on $100 bail. Arrest
was made by State Police Of-

ficer Dan Keuron.
According to state police the

car apparently was being driven
at a high rate of speed when it
overturned and rolled over sev- -

mounted posse that found him
were sunburned, windburned
and tired out, in Alsea and Pedee before the

appearance. The sheriff's aero
squad and mounted posse start-
ed a search.

Meanwhile, Worman hiked 35
miles over four mountain rang-
es, scooping out the sand be-

neath bushes and lying on the
cool dirt beneath them whenev-
er he was tired.

At one point he saw a sher

family moved to Albany in 1940
McKee was born at North Bend"Hell, I wasn't really lost,

pnuse I had my compass," said October 30, 1930 and had lived
in Albany since 1947. He was
a recent graduate of Reedsport
high school.

iff's plane overhead. Worman
quickly broke into a U. S. forest

Worman, a rugged
who measures six foot two. "But
I sure was glad to see you fellas.
I might've lost my way for a

while, at that."
Worman set out Monday with

his partner to hike from their
mountain cabin into the hidden
forest area in some of Nevada's

territory. H 1 s

$$ MONEY $$service cabin to get an ax and
chopped some kindling to build
a signal fire. But the plane flew
away before he had it burning.

Two posse members were rest-
ing in Worman's cabin at noon
Friday when the old man sud

Th slain makes the diffartnc In E

Slain Past Polish. It actually stains

denly appeared out of the wild-
erness, whooping to attract their

partner, Babe Heeney, 25, said
he knew of a wsh in the moun-

tains where they could strike
some gold.

Tuesday morning, Heeney re-

turned to the cabin for supplies,
arranging to meet the old man
at a road halfway back. But
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Lebanon Cascades Airways manager, Walter Bowman,
ends a strenuous day in his Stinson Station Wagon, having
landed with his last load of young fry, students in his wife's
summer Bible class. Mrs. Bowman promished her class two

weeks ago a free plane ride with Walter for those who com-

pleted the course. She confided to her husband that "about
eight or 10 would earn the ride. Interest in class work was
greatly stimulated, however, and Bowman spent all Tuesday
hauling 45 up into the clouds and back to earth. Twelve more
await their turn this Saturday. Lebanon Express photo.

rich, true color Into the leather, toning scuffs

and faded spots to the real shoe colorl
DYANSHINE keeps brown shoes brown, deeps
black shoes black . ; . and gives a hard, bri-

lliant shine, too. Double action . : ; double
value. Easy to use. And Ihriflyl At food, drug,
variety stores. Barton Mfg Co St. Louis 1 5

of you," Worman said. "I quit
smoking a year ago, and I don't
drink or dance or raise hell like
I used to.

"A man's got to slow down a
little when he gets my age."

m Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. High 8k Lie 821 J 623?

attention.
"When you're out in the coun-

try, you have to use your brains
and the Lord always takes careWorman failed to appear at the

rendezvous, so Heeney came in
to Las Vegas to report his dis--

tion represents 48 affiliates with
12,000 farmer and grain sources
in the Pacific northwest. "He has his clothes

drycleaned by

Astoria to

Store Grain 131 Rescued r

Shanghai, July 5 VP) Two
rescue boats today were reportAstoria, Ore., July 5 VP)

ed to have picked up 131 sur-
vivors of the small river steamer
Hsin Hung Lee after it collided
with another Chinese steamer
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and sank off Woosung.
One child was reported miss-in-

after the river mishap.
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Grain storage and shipping fa-

cilities planned here are ex-

pected to make this Columbia

river city a major grain export
center.

The North Pacific Grain
Growers' association the port of
Astoria and the Pillsbury Flour
Mills, Inc., are cooperating In
the program announced yester-
day. Storage for 1,500,000 bush-
els of grain is part of the new
facility.

A. E. Sutton, Portland, gen-
eral manager of the Grain asso-
ciation, said he expects grain
will begin moving to Astoria
from grower points within 10

days. He said export shipments
may begin within 40 days.

The regional growers' associa- -

Vacation) ngf Stool th ihow m

clothes drycleoncd lo look Hicir

gayest, aunt it, newest) We bring

out all the rich colon and palter
In suits, dresses, sports clothes

make every pleot and crease hang
beautifully restore softness ond

fluffy texture to fabrics! Try nowl

COLORS RESTORED.

PRESSED TO" STAY.
ODORLESS! GENTlEt!

Hemorrhoids
(Piles)

fistula. Fissure.
Prolapse and oth-
er Rectal Disor-
ders corrected the
easy convenient
way. No hospitaliz-
ation, quick relief.

ill JJj1
HURRY! OFFER ENDS

I JULY 8th! I
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Electric IDr. E. Reynolds Clinic

Naturo-Raot- Specialist
1144 Oantar St., Salem, Ora,

Ph. M40
FREI PARKINO

u Cleaners
565 Highland Ph.

State Motors
140 N. High
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DR. PAINLESS
PARKER

Dentist r Your car's rust sono

PAINLESS PARKER

RUSTED IN
ORDINARY GASOLINE

This steel rod is heavily coated
with rust after special
laboratory test in ordinary gaso-
line containing a small amount
of added water. Rust also attacks
the gasoline tank and fuel system
of your car.

PROTECTED IN
RICHFIELD GASOLINE

Rod shows no sign of rust after
so identical laboratory
test in Richfield gasoline contain-

ing amazing test,
the same amount of water was
added to prove conclusively the
superior protection you get with
Richfield Rust-Proo- f gasoline.J LJ Li lJ Zia U

n f? : no
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15 Months to Pay

IMMEDIATE RESTORATION . . . enables yoit
to wear your plates IMMEDIATELY after teeth are
extracted. NOW you don't havt to go toothless
while waiting for Dental Plates ! Modern, convenient
"Immediate Restoration Service" eliminates the em-

barrassment and annoyance of "Toothless Days"
prevents loss of valuable time from your job.

Ask Your Dentist SENSATIONAL PROOF
SEE THIS

AT YOUR RICHrlSLU si..w"
Ask tour Richfield

NO APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY
Come to the office when convenient for an ex-

amination. Credit terms apply to all types of
dental work... Plates, Extractions, Fillings,
Crowns, Inlays or Bridgework. Get needed
dental work NOW... use your CREDIT.

DR. L. B.WARNICKER
Manager

Now associated with

Dr. Painless Parker, Dentist
25 N. Liberty Street

Salem, Oregon

Again Richfield is first with a "Years Ahead" development in gasoline!

Richfield gasoline-wi- th amazing RD--1 19 -- STOPS rust and corrosion in
your car's vital "rust rone."

What causes rust? Rust and corrosion result from moisture in your gasoline,
caused largely by condensation.

What damage does rust do? 1 . Rust ruins gasoline tanks and other fuel
system parts, causing costly repairs and replacements ... 2. Rust clogs fuel
lines, screens and carburetor jets, causing rough idling, poor mileage and loss of

power and performance... 3. Rust particles cause wear on precision parts in
fuel pump and carburetor, causing frequent costly overhauls and replacements.

How does RD-- 1 1 9 prevent rust? It coats the inside of your car's fuel system
with an invisible, polymolecular protective layer that prevents rust.

Protect your car! Fill up with Richfield - the only Rust-Pro- gasoline -t-

oday.

Costs no moro than ordinary gasoline

dealer to show you
this visual proof of

how new Richfield
Rust-Pro- gasolines

with RD-11- 9 protect
the fuel system of

your car from being
strangled by rust!

DR. PAINLESS PARKER
Dentist

125 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon
Telephone Salem

Offices in Eugene and Portland
also in all principal Pacific Coast cities
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